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Wilson Will Lay Question of Break
with Berlin Before Congress To-day

2300 MORE SOLDBERS
ORDERED INTO MEXICO

Funston Directs Men
Be Rushcd to Gen.

Pershing.

DUE TO HOSTILITY
OF CARRANZISTAS

Expeditionary Forces Con-
centrating at Three

Fortitied Bases.

rrea a BtOSl < .Traarxmdent of TT a I

El Paao, Tex.. Apnl 18. General
George BaH, jr.. was advised this
afternoon that General Funston had
decided to lend 2,300 additional
troops to Gi-:.eral Pershing in Mex¬

ico imrmdia'
It wa? stated at Fort BUaa to-

r.ight that the r.ew expeditionary
force would go from Douglas and

points along the Arizona and Nrw
Mexico border. There are 2,o00 sol-
diers at Douplan.
Troops selected for General I'crsh-

¦Sj ;... ths btk i avalry from the
BroaT.trvir.e district, the 17th Infar.-

try frani Eai ia faao, Troop L of the
10th Cft'-a'-y from Fort Apach.-,
Ariz., and SSM battalion ti the 24th
Infantry, ona company of which i'l at

B Paso. one nt Marfa, and another
at Faben*. Marfa is ju?t north of,
Ojinsga on the Mexiean frontier.
and I. on the Rio Grando,
mly a few n Daa from El Pa

rarranrl-ta HoetlHty lireat.

In addltlon ts these troops, General
Penhir.g uw has In his bar-e Ruard at

Cstaafcu WA° ne-, ba4! the aoaeoasalty
of raalntalninK at least that many there
In reeo?~
Staf o-a.T-f>ra hera arsra eoi-vinced

arrr-A days ajro that u: '<">' Villa WBS

taken before he got boyOBd Satevo the

chanras si |BtUag Mai wora remote.

That r .-. ti reached and Villa
asBaSlaa Kt larga, sa rJsad, aad to that

i an ondiagalaed hos-

HUty r' arm M orgaataatiom
hera doclaro, aaakoM

¦treagthealng al
Parsli /v foiBB.
A- B»a ara bslB| BOnl Sfl

....on of tho.s a'rendy In

MoBDSS slOBg ths line of eommunicatlon
M t. . the nobile f'^rr. in
.-, r... al Fatevo. The foreea

af GoaaSfBl rorahiritc have occupled
fl -I ahere concentration car.

ba ma-.e r&pld'.y. and the general haa
bla feld headquartera at

pa, aoaas distanee north of

Eatm-o.
goapoita w-rre lasst-rsd boaa to-day

froal Hei eaa atrareoai laat tbs P»r-

ral ftgb! BJ had a BBOOt unfortunate
| BoBOfle of Northern Mo*

flamed the ar.'i-
g. I 1 I'".1 inc'-

., had heen rragnined
... and anti-rarranza

10 a great battle, in wBlcn
ina were badly heaten 1 ne

,1 war* aceoaatoad for aa
. who had been killed

, t., , <¦... tha Parra.
ntorfaro.

aBSaBBl Cfaatly Inrreaaed.
4 of the pt Bla bad
ai ro aoved, aceord . k io

; rta, hy tha:r kr aa
rr sl .''. 1 '

4

sa rfcvalryn.fi arsra Ib
.... sBsomp-
BHI real!/ la-nMIBg

staa to-day asko i ,v"'
" oa

.it B tramloa-l ...

flOSB Juarez to ' hi-
.,. rji foi tl i Arnerlran

tai by Casra
Tha arr'.val sf loine ol
ient to Cl Ibaabaa has

.. DO BotrlCM that
i i the army had baOB

.. . || Pai (ba V llB. -!ead or
. I

.. ' si rai u Uoops W,T"
¦¦ from

¦-r ll a QBOation of findinir
If he la nol

.. ,. , . ,,.. ». [.r.aaibihty Ol

nt of tho r
--, in to-Hay'a ad-

... ith ar.d bv Amorleana
| ¦'¦.',,.., O.er.ern. Po t-

foreed ta r».; ¦'' all o"
iraaa of ravalry

II araa a r,.ie«tlor:
koi .. arranzistaa.

l»-ar ' nWtOnoa Altark
...

¦K.i' ar.- Aneri
'. , . ... .*¦ . bava

takom, not agalnat Vllllataa, bat ">

.yf. , , in , aa ..>..'».. froaa Cartaasa

L+mUAut.4 vm aaa* a, c4a1umo t

MEXICANS TOLD U. S.
IS FIGHTING GERMANY
[Fi ¦- a BtaB avaaaai '- I af Tha
EI Paao. Tex.. April la>-AnmnK

other evidence that atepa. aoaanlagl)
enianntlnu from tr<>» ernment aaarcaa,
are heinr; taken pcrniatrntk to fan
Into flann-4. the anti-American feel
Injr in Mcslca ia cirrnlation of a re¬

port that l.ermany anrl the Inlterl
States are at war. That ( arran/iata
ofhrlaU hope thia eountry .. ill hr-
ronie emhrolled with (iernian) i. no

aecret.
Indir.it ion« that the war rannrcl ha«

hecome wido«pread wa« «hn*n to¬

day hy recelpt in Juarer. of me»-

-.aKf-* from Mexiean ofldalfl in the
intrrior aaking particulars rcfrardine;
ihe allfged ronfllct batwearfl the
I'nlted Statcn and l.crmanv.

WIRES TAPPED;
TO SUE MAYOR

Priest Accuses VVoods
.Tracing a Crime,

Says MUchel.

The Rev. Wllllara B. Parrall, tha storm

centre )n the f:ght between the state and
local rhantic. depBrtmcnts, announccd
laat night that he would file auit aprainst
Mayor Mltchol, Charltlei < ommli
Kingabtiry, Police Caramlaalonor Wooda
and officiu.a of tha New Vork Tele]
Company, charifinr. eollaoion to place
him in the llght oi a crini

Father Karrell's BBBOaiicetaent fol-
lowed the admtsMnns made yeaterday
to District Attoraey Swann by Deputy
Police Commlsaloner Prank \. I.orJ and
Prank H. Hethcil, vice-preaident, and
John L> Swajrxe, ehief eounael of the
'telephone eorapaay, thal tha telei
cor.versatiorrs of 1 athi r Farrell, Dr,
Daniel C. Potter ar.d I>r. Potter'a BOB,
Dean Potter, 1 ad been spied on by
raoana of "aecret lervlce" awitchl
Deputy I'ornn: rd aaid that

the vi -¦ | reoultcd from informa-
titr. received by the police from a con-

fidential BOliree and which Ied the de-
partment to believe that perjary a

felony had heen rornmitted and waa

being cornrnitted.
Mitrhel l plmlda Police.

I.at. la»t night ommiflflloner Wooda,
freah fryrn a 'r:p to Albany where he
eaw Governor Whttman, called or. Mayor
Mitrhel at the- lhtter'a home, in the
Peter Stuyveaant. \inety-«»ven*h S*lrret
and Kiveraide Drlva. Bhortljr before
midnight atid after the Commlaaionar
nafj ]. Mayor dicuted the fol-
'.ov4

..¦ al on that a crime had

been eommitted, lodged hy the i"om-

I, tbe police 11*4-

to telephone converaation« over

. wircn. NO other tele-

ariraa flrhataoaaar arara interfered

with. Thta the police d:d under author-

ity of law.
"I Bm informed that the ev-rlenre ob-

tained may lead to indirtmcr.t. It will

ba davaloped pobliely at the proper
earlj .!«*.."

S»ann Ma. Baej l»a>.

Foiiowmsr tho iterdaj
morninR af tha

la by w'"fn r"> telaphoBe
iatloB la aafa froaa aai roj ping '."

tha Pollaa Daparti .lephoaa
eompany de-lrca to rut in, th* day WBB

,.. 0f eoaferoneei for tho
Attoraay.
Mr BwaaB earl) lo the afternoon

wer.t to th. ol f the ti aphone
iny la Dey Btreel aad ~»'«.d

Mr. Swayse aad aev-

eral telei »«». - *|
eovored tne permlBeioB to aoo ll
,r. .

.. oporatioB
..Mr Bwann eaamtned man*- ol tne

"with a vtew to detennlnlng >f IBo
'

«... . g.rral I'r Potter BBd
wi re. OI rai r i h i i.

Iiean Potter had bocfl Umpered wl "

.¦I kaow Bothlng about tbe tapplng
, , in ofl aay .»¦'..¦»;

tu >. ¦¦¦.¦
.' "' mJi&

Father i,rr.. ari* aad Iboae of tha
had been Un.rod with waa aa-

.moo tb.. th»t . aa-

bordinata ' ¦¦¦¦ **"**!"*[?
a-ivan tha Pollee rjaf*ana»on1 r***Tni-

.,>; 21 and March I».

;'»'iu araaUBg of flach [..»¦.¦¦'".»!lenmpellerl by a law paaoai bv UlBiNata
Vork I-eirialatur. Ifl Itm .h" r"

., Er. m.de bv Cbbbb.Ii
on iha deUfl flpeeifled.

..New York la th- onl? atate n he

rountry whieh a-rant. taaay eity the

.;. ag&fl
roBilnuad oo pMa 0. folawD 3

SCHILLER, THE PIRATE,
GETS LIFE TERM

Plcads (iuilty. (inos tn Atlanta
for Sci/iny Matoppo.

Wilmington, Pei., April 1». Ernost
Schiller, ulias Clarenee K. Rndsoi arl o

foreibly tooh posaeaaion of the Hritish
r Matoppo off Saady Hook on

March .'.¦.¦ tod tbs crew aii.l rorn-

pallad tho captain to char.ge ? >ir.
rf..;!..., waa sentoneod to life Irapr on

ment in tbe United Statsa Dia1
Court here lata to dny. Tle a

taken to ths Pi dsrsl priso it Al
a fo n il>i> -.

Schiller thia morning pleaded C"'1"-
... chargi of piracy. In a i

manl he denied that his rootivs wbs

rolh ry He lieclarrd that "'or the
.,' Germany" h.. hn.l aeized the

Matoppo, be g tho vessel earriod
mtinitions of vnr foi the Eatei

- S>-

COST OF JOHN D.S GAS
ENGULFS HIS ICE PLANT

Bi'Otncrano; Makcs Maynate
Slave of l.ncal Trust.

Ths hich cos4 of pn'.olene hai
John D. Rockefel

down 1 ;" prlvats iee planl a' P
tire H i. Tha r,i nut

i.r.cn poundi of ice a day. 'ih" eo

of fnel to run tV engine, added to the

wapes ef a nipht and a day rngineer
af the plar.t. was I5:''! B day.

I -«. ... ago 'he oil kinc; asked
;i local ic n.an how much he would
ehargs to sapply him with l^OOpoondi
of :ce eaeh morning. The man replied

be ahuut 5."'. Te*4
". r rr ...cl to be

ar, independei t mai ofaetnrer, an<l will
benceforth be the f-lave ef the local
i. a ruat,

POLICE ONHUNT FOR BOY
OF 12 MISSING A WEEK

i
On Way to Court to Dcfcnd.

Mother, Me Disappcars.
police laal algbl began a n

.,..:... for W .' Gi isman,

yeara old. who di'appoaroil last
Thur-xiay whlls on h:s way to ."urt to

ni a dair.age suit brOBght by his
--. she aought ifi aolB foi him in

the elty'a hoapitale before jroinK to the
police.

Th.' boy wao to have been the prin
cipal witnoaa in hia mothei
.1,.-. nst ths eamor of an aparl
building in which ahi u ed t.. he jan-

A milk bottle fell down the
ealter il afl sad stroch her on the

head, CB II ng el tO lOBS the sight of
one eye He hss boI boen leen al hia

iVeat I42d Street, alnee ia
mother f.ut him on a aubwsy train and
gave him dircctions for getting to

court.

BILLINGS MAY ADOPT
SON OF ENGINEER

Millionairc Takes fancy tn 14-
Vear-Old lad

.- - r . IrB .' .

Riehmond, Va., Apnl 18. Attracted

by hii aprlghtlineaa and independent!
K ¦. BUIinga, the ml'lionaire

I srao "ian, has Bnderiaken 4<> educato

fourteen-year-old Frank Strar.fr, son of

IJoseph S. Strang, a Chesapcake & Ohio

locomotive enginccr. ef tbil city. and

may tvl«pt the youth.
Accompanied bj Manager Pattorson

Of Cuflei Neck Farm the yOllth left,
for Ni .4 York, In resoi 11 a .; said.

¦¦-'-HK' from Mr. 1 ?) 111 n KJ
The boy came into the limellght re

| from home. He
later ia Daa-nlle.

lerely wanted to sr..

i world. Prorvioaaly he had
rjrlei N>t'k Vurin ,,:: '"'v'>rH,

ona, and is aaid te have be. n aeen

l.y Bill nga thi re. Hia mother
g was thal

Bifling to adopt bim.

BLIND WORKERS STRIKE
FOR LONGER HOURS

Want Mnro U'nrk. So They Can
Earn $6 a Week.

[Bj r. .«rir'-. Is T4.* IB .-»

Cincinnati, Apnl 18. Th"
atrike in the hiatory of I'mcir r.n'i l- ifl
prOgTOSS. hive of tho aeven blind

broom makers nt the Cincinnati Work-

shop for the Ulir.d are lioldirp out for

lonirer hours. They say the present
WOrkiBg day is too Bboft They left

their bencbes to-day when, they said,
they had been ordcr..! BOt 10 BtBTt
work BBtll I a rn-

The aU ko ra wid tbia would n

them to loss twe hours ef work, and4
the time repri lented the loss sf »

.iozer: broossa. The tnen are pa;d for
a ,rk. Under preaent condmona

they say they are sbls to make only
H vi ¦ week. whoroos if their hours of
work wera lengtbeaed tbey would carn

|f al i.'»4*
__

GALLIPOLI HERO WEDS
HIS AMERICAN NURSE

.

Miss Alicc Davis. a Vifmnian.
Bridc f>f Trooper I.arkin.

». . ia ti» Tn

I.ond'.fi. Apnl 18. TroOBOt l>arVin.
of the I irr. or.e .f

the heroea of Gallipoll, married in Por
r .o .|«y M.-s M.ce I»«vls, a

Virglnla girl. who baa besa aors-
ieg him at th* i ounty lloapital thera.

ARRESTPAPEN
AID; EWBASSY
ASKS RELEASE

Fedcral Agents and
Von IgelFight.Held

in Welland Plot.

SECRET PAPERS
TAKEN IN OFFICE

PrisonerOies (iermanSoil
Was Invaded.Lansing

(irants Demand.

Al the PO ' of revnlvera. Wolfe von

I.: 1. reputcd bead of tha German Se-
rrel Service in this cour.tr;.. a «err.

tary of tbe German Erabaiay and for-
rner BCCTttary to Captain von Papen,
the reealled German military at" lel
wa.» arroated by United Statea Becrol
Scrvre avren'a yr«tcrday en a charj-e of

raplieatad m a plot to blow up

thi Welland Canal in I'anada.
In von Igel's deak the Bacrai BoffllCO

men found plans showing how Oermari
. to blerw ap tho CanadiaB

nal, Theae plaao, tagathor with haa-
drrds of other Important document*.
wer. floized by the Secret Service men

and taken with von Ige! to 'he Kederal
Buildir.i'.
German agent* immediately notifl.d

I'ount von IWnstorfT, tha G.rman Am-
baaiador. of von Igel'a arrest. Proteat
»«. immediately filed by the German

iy with the Stute l>epartment.
Aeting on thia proteat, the State Da-
partment asked the Department ofJus-
tiea to releaoe von Igel unlras the

erime complained of were committcd
before the prisoner waa attached to the

emba.-,'."
Von Igel Out on Bail.

Rr-fore the word orderiag von Igr'.-i
releav.- r-nrheil tl thfl ¦< I
Germai Secrel Service cblof wa. free

| 10,000 bail » hirh bad been ful
niahed
Captain Oflley, in charge of the di-

riaion of the Department of Ju-tice

h«ra, when told of the ward from
Wai h Bgton, * d tbe matter waa 001 of

hi '1 v,,n Wa ar-

reat when a Federal beach ararraatwaa
handed to him.

II. Snowden Marahall, United Statea

I»i.atnct Attomoy, whaaa Brat knowl-
edge of the State 1 >epartment'i request
waa hrought to him by n.w.apap.r men

an hour after hia office clo.ed, aaid:
"A'ter von Igel wa-, arreated I waa

tnformed that he clairned he was a

secretary of the German Kmbasay, and
as such demanded hia release. He fur¬
ther rnaiated that the pap*rs aeized by
the Secret Service men were the prop¬

erty of tbe German Fmbasay, and as

such ahould be returned to hrm. I
Mr. Gregory, the United Statea

Af. n Gi r.rral. on the long dista-.r.
telephone. Hr> told me that some tirnt

ago the German Kmbaaay had applied
to the State Pepartment that von Igel
he llatod ns an attaehe of the embaaiy.
That applieatlon waa not acted on, and
thorefore, Mr. Qragoaj iaid, von Igel
was not an employe of the embassy."

Von Igel liockg Safe.

\on Ijtel. who is said to have taken
,... er the -.4 ork of Captain von Papen as

.... Geraaan Beeret Service in

r, waa arreatad la I'aptam
er pr-.vat* office, at 60

Wall Strei
A little before noon Agent Baker,

with three other Secret Service men.

reached the twenty-fifth flonr of the
Bg, where von Igel is now -.n su-

trol. Baker, who carried the
beneh warranl iflsaed the night before
b) Pedera! Jadge Hoore oa the :nd;ct-

.". m BgaiBBt von Igel. VOB

Papen. I'aptain Mans Tauscher, Krupp
ageal nr.,1 hu«band of Mato. Gadaki;
A'fred A. FriT.cn and Constantine
Covaoi, all charge,1 with conspiring to

( nnliniiril on i,ji» 3. eolnmn I

WILL DELIVER LAST U. S. WORD
ON U-BOATS AT JOINT SESSION

SENATE VOTES
FOR U. S. ARMY
OF A MILLION

Puts Peace Strength
of Regular Force

at 250,000.

REJECTS EVERY
CUT IN FIGURES

Bill Passed Without a Roll-
call and Now Ooes to

Conference.

tr. T"-a 1 rfl .r« n .

Washington. April IS. A repular
army of tkOflOO, and which, with re

Mn ca and militia. will aRKMCato
l,()iM),000 men, was voted by the Son-
atr tn-nipht.
The amendment authorizinp the

IVe.-iii*. nt tn ., ,-reasu tho rirniy at
'
once or at any time to tfOjMO nvn

was proposed by Senator Brandogee,
sf ( onnertirtit. a Republiean, and
was adopted after a spinted dehata.
in which Benatora Ltodaja and Hoke
Sraith nrged that if aaything should
ba done in the way of preparednc-s
it should be done at once. The
amendment waa par-sed by a vote of

49 to .17. Roth New York Senatora
.¦ in favor of the increase, which

is not to be acconipli^hed by the (III-
Ing out of akeJertxrn commands. but

by the creation of additional retri

manta of cavalry. mfantrv, artillery
and other Birna. The amended Sen¬
ate bill taaa then paaaad withoui a

record vote.
The final aiaa of the regular army

will depend on the eonference enm-

nnttce appointed to adjuat the differ-
ences between the tWO housei of Cotl-
rrrr.?,, The Houae Hil] provides for
ii regular army of 140,000 men. while
tho Senate bill goaa up to 260,000.
In tlnc conni.vtion the voto op th**
Kahn amendment in the House is im

portant. By a chanpe of only tvrelvH
voteM the Houae would have favore 1
an army of 1120,000 men.

Cr.naid.ring -b. reg'ilar army aa fix.d
at 260,000 men. the bill pnssed hy the

Senate would aoon provide a force of

1,000,000 men arlth mora »r leaa traia
ing. There would be 280.000 militia.

201,000 ia tha volunteer army, and the

regular army reoerve, which under thia
bill would awell very rapldlj

KBe-Year Fnllstment Term.
In ronnectinn w.th the reaerve of,

men who hava aetrved Ib the regular
army an amenc'mer.t adopted rhang.ng
th« t.rm of enllatnient ia important.
Thia provides that the full term of en-

liataent ahall be Ova year*. of a

rwo yeara ahall le with tha eolorfl and
thrao in reoerve, laeteed of four with
the color. and three uith the re.er.e.

r. .-ropo'ed Ifl the committee bill. or

four yeara atraight with the colors. as

is now the law. This amendment wai

propoaed by Pcnator Nelson. of Mr.-

BOeeta, and was adopted ur.ar.irr.
Another important amrr.dn.rtt adopt-

ed to-day -.ncreased the coaat artillery
by 6,000 men at once. instead of spread-
:r.sr such an increase over several
yeara.

Military training by I nited Statea

l .mrlnued en pa«e I. eolnmn t

"Pogrom ..

In a aingle incident a well known Viennese wnter

haa descnbed the hopeless position of the Jewa in this
war.

."Pogrom." one of thr little gems of war fiction
tran*lated by William L McPherson for The Sunday
Tribune tells what one man did mstead of driving
women. children and old men into the enemy a wira
pntanglements. It appears next Sunday. del.vered by
your newadealer. U you aak him to do ao.

iThc ;S>unftaij iTrtbunc
Firtt to tnst-the Truth: Nowa B*l*oe1oio-AaTvorUoonooo*o,

.'. .r Sl th. Ai'lll I iraau cf .'ir StetlOOM

WITHDRAWAL HINGES
ON GERMAN CRISIS

Washinsjton, April 18.
Th.it the German lituation
WOtlld have a t-e.inng on the
impenditiK decmon Sl tO thr
government'i course in
Mexico wai thnught proh-
ahlc to-day. though no orli-
cial would t.ilk BDOttl the
matler.

If a tirc.ik m diplomstii
rrl.itions with Gennany is
foreseen b) the Administra-
lion, if virtually ci

the troop* will he risocalloed
from Mexico immediateU.
They would he nrrded Sl
home, ii military prudencr
vmiid irquirr lh.il stepi he
taken to prepare for any
eventuality.

CZARVyTNS
TREBIZOND

Great Port of Asiatic
Turkey Had Garri-

son of 54,000.

Patrograd, Arr" II. Treblsoad, the
.mnortan' Turkish city ot. the

haa been aptured by
the Rn iIbbs. Tha news ia coBtaiBed
in en olBeial eomiTT inication ..-ned here

to-night, arhieh ia

Trebisond hss been takea. The

united. eiTerRe'.ic efTorr* of our Cauca-

Sisa army and Black Sea fleet have been

trowned bv the conqueit of this forti
fied town. the most important position
or. th« Anatolian coa*4

..ii,,r ral ¦ after 'h* san-

guinary ba- ths Kara
!><..¦ River, pre.--n.i the Turka without

to rj inrredible ob-

atscles, breal ( the flerca

e well combined action of the
fleet pein'

d lent
......;.. to the

troopi operating iaatal region.
Unrk ef < oordinalion.

.¦i redil for thia freah rietory also i

partly due to the a-bistance given tha

Caucas'an anr.y by the troops operat¬
ing in other d:rcc4.ior.s in A«.a Mlnor.
Bf their desperate fighting ar.d heroic
exploits they did everything tn their
power to facilitats ths task of the de-
tachmenta on the coact."
A sta'ement issued a few hours ear-

lier said:
"Ip the coast region our de'acnments

punua tl ¦¦ irka and eeeupied the
ten erata aia and a

halr milei eaal t rreblaond.
"Wesl of Erxerura ..ur troor..., after »

ihsrp ¦. '¦ disloMlged the Turks
from a arhola aeriea of poarerfully or«

ganized positions."
Garrtaaa of 34.000.

Aided by their fleet the Russiana
pushed pa^t the last aenes of natural
obstaclSB BleBg the coast. ar.d on SflB-
day oceapied a .-trongly fortifled Tan-
iah posit'.on on the left banic of the
Kura Dere, twelre milea eaat of ireDi-

¦."' I ~I4U
... raa.ll '" Lrzerum and the
.... ti rn oreo Iu laUr ef Bitlla, the

Xurki . . re| ¦."¦ incroaaeed the

Trebi .ond gai .'. eowUlaed
1. Of about 54,-
ryi I poasibis

.¦. ng'hen the port.
tood in oksia Mmor is 100 mitee

rorth ol Krzerum, the towi
by the Russians on rebruary It, a

.-.i milea arest ef ths Ruaaian b ar

at;m TrebisOBd has a pop-.la-

ChriBtians. Its iraportar.ee Ib
to ita command of the po.r.t where

;ef trade route froaa Persla ar.d
Centrai Aai- deseOBda to the sea It
. -. paxatod from :he rest of As.a

by a barrier of rugged aaoaa.
,

- .'. . bign

Fall of TrebizondDue
to Naval Cooperation

LOBdOB. Apr.i 19 The &11 of Treb.-
rond is be.leved here te bavs been

large'.y rjoa to the sBCcessful emp.oy-
ment of ths Kuss'.ar. ovSSt in SMtttiBf
tha laad ' p»-rar.ons.

siaes the brilUaat dasn of the

rraiser M'.duliu formerly the Bre«
laj Boariy » fertalght ago. the

... awaSB of the inferiority of
Rlack Sea floMt to that ef the

Rnaaiana, have not urdertaken aay
.a naval operations for the de-

f. r.ce of Irel il
The Russian Itrategy aiaaed at iceep-

.ag sll ths Tarkleli fereea br ...

..,.-. for the defer.ee of
Wt the

m |, .. pessikts fronl i tha
Rnaa Bfl BTaBlea >.. .¦ | suc-

... advaacs la '-v- Kara Dere re

.rfcr. er.d brlaalBg up reir.forc.mer'.
by laad ar.d sea theg a'.so kept the

(nnftr-a^ on iMtf 1, tolumn I

MoveTakes Capital by Surprise.
House and Senate .Agree as

Tumulty Brings Word.

BERNSTORFF SHKS LANSINQ;
OFFERS NEW D1SAVOWAL

Secretary Declines to Discuss Situation with
Ambassador.President's Speech Guarded

with Utmost Secreey.
From The Tribune Bureau. '

Washington, April 18..Presadeni Wilaon will la) tha mib>

marine issue with Germany before Congress to rnorrow.

Im ihe House of l-teprescntativeg, with ConfreM convened
in joint session at 1 oVIoek, tho President will say his tinal word
on tho distniSSion of nearly ¦ year that has brought the tWO BaV

tions to tho \erge of a break.
Developments of the most sotemn importance. giuuried

even from the President's elosesl sdvisers, sre expected to foi-
low quickly.

The President. accoiding to a high oflkial, will indid tho

Kaisor of hrearh of international law, of the lawi of l.umanity
and of his own solemn pronii*-'^.

He will also start to Berlin hus earofully prepared note,

setting forth Bixty-live counts against the German submarine
polley.

The President will tell CongreSS, it is belir\od. that diplo-
matic relationa with Germany are no kmger jnstifled. If Coe*-
gress concurs, the next step would be to deliver his paagports
id rVmbassador von Bernstorfl and recall AmbassarJor Grerard.

The <>nly alternative, it is said. is an ultimatum to 0«r-
many. demanding . change in her U-boat policy. Then only
a eomplete backdown by Berlin would averf ¦ break.

I.usitania Anniversary a Faetei

President Wilson has decided to hoM no further dascussioti
with (iermany. il is declared authoritatively. With the anni¬

versary of the I.usitania drawing near, ln- has become com ineed
that further negotiations are uaeless, since they couW only lead
to more promises, and the value of the German promi w aln-ady
1_, 1,a/iii r)nm(,n<tr:itprl.
IUl> urt-ii w "

BERLIN AWAITS
'WILSON'SWORST'
Newspapers Declare Ger-
many Has Made Last

Concessions.

Perlin, April 19.- The n'^rHl"4
have bea-tin preparing tha p ll
eariy recep'

' n Arner.car. r"4"

N'obody knoara enything dofinita con-

Bg it. Nevertheicss. ths f ' IBtlOl
causes appre'ier.n.jns.

Insappointment la expreased ll

Kore:gn Iflalster fOB Jagoa
to the American laqalrtos hava -

.:"..¦ effect in MtUfyiag Washirgton.
Some of the ne-.v-papers note what they
term Presideat Wilso aa

thdraar fro tealeaa
rtaking, and interpret it aa a bad

omen for the future relations betwoMB
tha United Itataa and Oeraaaag.
The ( onservative. organs. while *Tl«

not wantir.g a breach, appear
to be resigned, their toaa iBBSBBod up
being "Let Presiotsat Wilsaa do hia
aorat,"
The "Fraafarter Zeitnng, which is

tha matter amicabiy set-,
lays:

"If Preaireat Wileon araata a breaen
no answer orhich Germaay car. (?...

,.
- -¦ itiag eireBaaataaeea cm

isfy bim. If he aerioaaly araata peai
must .- tho »aya ar.d meaas for

ng the lri.peraf.ve demands o.

Germany'a submar.r.e ararfara iate bar-
istiflabos loeoa!

neutra'. coBBtriea.''

PLATTSBURG TO COUNT
TOWARD BOWDOIN B. A.

Faculty Also Favors Military
Company for College.

Braasariek, Me.. Apnl l- 4ttaBriaaee
il ths inaamer urap at Pia-
¦lsewherc, together a th a aoBroa

.... orill in

futore eoon l oai ¦ bacheli r'j de-
gren at Bowdoin College, according t<>

tBcement made ;.¦. tho fa ty to-

rai areeki aga ,v.' faeii ty paaaed
| fS or.ng and

. .. thal e h iaII ttee ha. been
na; out a plan for 1 ¦.¦.¦. The

oorenl on roaeord a- fa
ent of a military ompany

,. Bowd * eanTaaa of the ntudent.s,
.bowed 162 artlling te enlist and la|

| te Bttead the Plattsburg camp.

*-. to o'cloek to-morrow rnorning
the Preaidenl arill recetixra al ti-.'-
White Houae ' hairmen Stona and
Flood, of the Cong ommittaoa

ng with foreign afTair*--. and
itor Lodge, and Rcprcouitativo

Cooper, the rarkinjr Ropublican
men,

ftea raaaatad .*a*.ment fron
tho White rToasa aad by Adrrlniatra-
tion orVig's thal before breakinu of*

I Bl . >. .'.¦* arlth 'irrmany th*
Proaidont b I fully fldvlaa th. heads
of tha Y< r<- g:. Afa r« cmmitteeg, waa

.- in eoi neetion with
,¦ nouneeraei t of l .*, h' i

¦.oi .-.. ¦ here rerardcd as th.
>,f ut-

-. gravitj
Tumult. Arrangeg Sraalon.

To . g-.r a!l official Washingtor.,
faartag rat and hoping for tha
beat, is practieally r*- lgnoranee of
the detalla of the President's plan.

lajT, and just af-
.. r tha al al rad departaal, tha

jmrr.onerj >¦ retary. Tum-
to ga ta

tho I'apirol a*. i:1'l o'c'.ock and not
before and artange for a joint geg-

s.cn of Roeae aad Seaate a*. l o'clocV
»o-rr.orrow afternoon. Th. Preaident

a to hia a«c-

r- tarjr a- ! pecirically
r r.bad no
ndent'i desigr

firther than tl I tant a(T*
be conrn. n to 1 ony

Proraptljr .,. *he ho-.r r.amed hi
ront I tho Preaident'* r

tr.e i ap:'o' ar.d M Bl foi Ch
'

i :. - Kem. /

¦¦;. went iH
Houae oritli Majo

.. m.
A few l 'a'er a resolution for

b joint Ib tho

< onarrea* Feels the Tenaion.
,-. . eman from N'orth

n on

itiva Mondell,
| a- Repobtican leader in tha!'.'*nn.

"Yea," reipondi the Ii.mocratic
.... I the Preaident

rtant communica-
ir.ake."

Without debate or opposition the
-... reaolution
it over to tha

p to the motnent the rdertc
rit| of the Senatora atill

.'..opment.
itor Kern, a' a point In *hedivid-

.. and before tha
Vice-P .

¦ i the
gr.nouncemer.t of the House

rcaalatioa ->¦ al -. 'or ita
immediat. adoptior.

a ... raeening el.ctnt'ied the
Charaber, altaouch tha Senatora were

a
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